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INTRODUCTION
It’s been over 20 years since the Australia Council first developed a Disability Action Plan (DAP). Part way through our current DAP 2017-19 it is timely to reflect on how much change we have seen within our organisation, across the arts sector and more broadly.  
	
At the Australia Council, disability has become a visible and constant consideration in all of our work. From the expertise and representation considered when forming Peer Panels to assess grant applications, the support offered to applicants, the artists we profile, the changes we are currently making to our systems and technology – disability and accessibility are included and considered at all levels. 

We are also seeing the profile of artists with disability increase across the arts sector and with audiences, as well as greater recognition of the excellence and vibrancy of their practice. This was evident from the Council’s Creating Pathways: Insights into Support released earlier this year, which shared insights and learnings from our support for artists with disability, alongside other research. The research also found artists with disability continue to face barriers and challenges in their arts practice and careers. 

Following the release of Creating Pathways, the Council announced a new investment of $750,000 over three years (2019-21) to support two initiatives for artists with disability: funding for mentorship and two new national awards. The seeds for these developments were planted as commitments under our previous DAP and as part of our 2014-19 Strategic Plan. This work was informed by artists with disability as part of our commitment to the core principle of our approach: nothing about us without us.

Our 2017-19 DAP has a strong emphasis on the intersections across Council’s diversity priorities set out in our Cultural Engagement Framework. This aspect of the DAP has informed the Council’s focus throughout 2017-18 on Reconciliation, including the launch of a new Reconciliation Action Plan 2018-21. A central tenet of our RAP and DAP is recognition of the significantly high proportion of First Nations Australians experiencing disability and long-term health issues. 

We celebrate the progress made across our current DAP to increase accessibility and engagement with and for artists and wider communities with disability, as well as pathways and recognition in arts practice and leadership. However, as our 2017-18 Progress Report identifies there is still much work to be done. Our strongest learnings come from our ongoing engagement with our stakeholders with disability. 


Download the Australia Council Disability Action Plan 2017-19 here (available in pdf or accessible version). (https://bit.ly/2QfttYO ).
OVERVIEW
The Australia Council’s current DAP (2017-19) continues and extends a focus on the three goals of Accessibility, Arts Practice and Leadership that have shaped the Council’s disability commitments over the life of our Strategic Plan 2014-19. 

Building on these goals, our current DAP recognises and emphasises intersections between disability and other areas of diversity. Over the life of our current DAP, we have invested significantly in First Nations arts and artists, and in a Reconciliation Action Plan which acknowledges the high proportion of First Nations peoples with disability. 

In the last five years the Council has also undergone huge organisational change. In 2017 we embarked on further reform, setting out a major overhaul of all our systems. This project commenced implementation in 2018 and while it has impacted the timing of some of our DAP commitments it has also enabled us to think longer-term and more strategically about access and technological change. 
The Council aims to be responsive to changes in our circumstances while maintaining our commitment to accessibility and diversity, and we continue to work towards meeting our goals.
Goal 1 – Accessibility
People with disability have a right to participate in cultural life, and our culture is enriched when they do. The Australia Council strives to offer equal access to all programs and services. Our four priority areas are physical, intellectual, attitudinal and communications accessibility. We continue to work with people with disability in the provision of effective support. 
Achievement highlights from 2017-18
•	Provided tailored support to enable peers with disability to participate fully in the peer assessment process. 
•	Supported artists with disability by improving access to guidelines and application forms, and providing individual support on a case by case basis. 
•	Developed Easy English versions of the guidelines of our grants programs for individuals and groups. 
•	Implemented a range of technical enhancements to the Australia Council website, including ongoing improvement to maintain AA rating. 
•	Provided tailored support for participants with disability to ensure our strategic programs respond to diverse learning needs.
•	Improved physical accessibility across our organisation, including accessible toilets on two floors, double doors into meeting rooms, refreshing hearing loops and maintaining audio description equipment, and recording an audio described tour of key parts of the building
•	Audited the International residency program to include access considerations, provided accessibility information at the application stage, and continued to work with international partners to improve accessibility for artists with disability.
Actions in progress and 2019 priorities 
•	Timelines on some of the access commitments in our DAP have been impacted by work on the transformation of our business systems. Accessibility commitments have been embedded this work and will be rolled out as part of business systems transformation delivery.
•	Building on technical accessibility developments on our website, work is ongoing related to the integration with our other platforms and systems.  
•	Work continues on our communication about resources and access support for applicants, peers and stakeholders.
•	We have identified the need for further scoping of systems to assist in documentation, monitoring and reporting on accessibility and delivery. 
•	Implementation of a new online system for grants application and communication with our stakeholders, with accessibility tested across all platforms.
•	Increasing the number of Peer Assessors with disability.
•	Continuing to evaluate our programs in relation to accessibility and diversity, including in relation to selection criteria.  
Goal 2 – Leadership
The Australia Council acknowledges the critical work of existing arts leaders with disability. Their leadership and expertise informs our work in arts, disability and accessibility practices. We aim to increase opportunities for artists with disability to fulfill their potential as leaders. We acknowledge the value of the representation of people with disability in leadership positions, across our workforce, governance and in our stakeholder groups. We are committed to removing barriers that people with disability face when accessing opportunities. We aim to lead by example in our advocacy on arts and disability, and through the involvement of people with disability in our workplace, decision-making and collaborations. 
Achievement highlights from 2017-18
•	Released the Creating Pathways research, informed by engagement with artists with disability. The report included findings from the evaluations of the Council’s arts and disability initiatives (2014-17) and other research (https://bit.ly/2B93utK) to inform future support mechanisms for artists with disability.
•	Worked closely with the Department of Communications and the Arts to contribute to the review of the National Arts and Disability Strategy (NADS).
•	Proactively recruited artists and arts industry professionals with disability as Peers, extending representation of disability on Panels of Peers assessing applications for funding.
•	Continued to build the capability of the Australia Council in relation to disability, accessibility, diversity and mental health, including with training in Easy English and Audio Description and mental health first aid, and supporting engagement and collaboration on good practice in accessibility and disability across all teams and programs.  
•	Extend the focus on disability and accessibility within our Leadership programs to support arts leaders with disability to build leadership capability and networks across the sector.
Actions in progress and 2019 priorities:
•	Further research is needed to inform systems to monitor and track the Council’s social procurement, including procurement of services delivered by people with disability. 
•	Building on work undertaken in 2018, we will be updating resources for Australia Council staff in relation to good practice in disability and accessibility in 2019. 
•	Ongoing work through our business systems reforms to better support data capture, monitoring and reporting on diversity in strategic programs.  
•	Continue a focus on disability and diversity within the Council’s major research reports, and release new information about the Council’s investments and support for disability and diversity as part of our commitment to public reporting. Ensure Council’s research approach and procedures incorporate additional considerations around good practice in working with stakeholders with disability      
•	Work closely with the Department of Communications and the Arts to support and inform the refresh and renewed commitment to a National Arts and Disability Strategy.
•	Promote the achievements of artists with disability in our communications.
•	Increase capacity to reach diverse applicants and ensure disability and diversity capabilities are considered within recruitment and retention.  
•	Increase engagement with artists and stakeholders with disability, including people who are Deaf and hearing impaired, and people with intellectual disability.  
Goal 3 - Arts Practice
The Australia Council provides resources, opportunities and recognition which supports the contribution of artists with disability to Australia’s cultural narrative. We work to increase access to funding opportunities through promotion and advocacy, and to support the arts sector to fully engage with artists and audiences with disability.
Achievement highlights from 2017-18
•	Announced a commitment of $750,000 over three years (2019-21) for mentorships and national awards for artists with disability, commencing in the 2018-2019 financial year. (Media release: https://bit.ly/2RUtONR)
•	Continued investment in artists who identify as having disability through our grants programs, with approximately 150 projects awarded more than $8 million in funding since January 2017.
•	Increasing the reach and accessibility of opportunities for artists with disability, including extending the focus and representation of diversity and disability within international opportunities, such as representation of artists with disability within the international delegation to the IETM performing arts network meeting in Porto in 2017. 
•	Consolidated regular data capture and analysis of diversity and disability across our grants programs. We have begun to share insights from this data in research reports released in 2017-18, including Making Art Work and Creating Pathways.  
Actions in progress and 2019 priorities:
•	Implementation of $750,000 investment over three year for two new initiatives, informed by our Creating Pathways research, mentorship funding for artists with disability and new arts and disability awards.  
•	Ongoing work through our business systems reforms to support data capture and analysis on diversity and disability as we work towards our commitment to public reporting on diversity in 2019.  
•	Extend our reach to artists with disability and their collaborators to encourage them to apply for funding to present their work locally, nationally and internationally.
•	Continue to promote the work and achievements of artists with disability through Australia Council communications, including those who are successful in our funding programs. Work with arts media to promote arts and disability achievements including those of artists with disability funded by the Australia Council. 
•	Continue to encourage a space for artists to discuss/promote their work through attendance at arts markets/events and by contributing to panel discussions.
•	Support for a number of commitments, including liaising with the sector on the development of professional access standards, as part of a much bigger body of work informed by the current review of the National Arts and Disability Strategy. 
•	Continue to work with and support the Department on the review of the National Arts and Disability Strategy including support for consultation with artists with disability and ensuring intersecting commitments align with the rollout of the refreshed strategy. Advocate for whole-of-government commitments that support the needs and priorities of artists, audiences and communities with disability. 

